
BOOK REVIEWS 
Under the Cloud:The Decades 04 Nuclear 
Tenting. Milier, Richard L. Macmi1lan:The 
Free Press. New York. 1986.547 ~tt.SZ4.95. . . 

Th s self-pro- 
claimed "first com- 
plete history o f  
America's nuclear 
test ntj program" ac- 
tual y only oescrlbes 
the 70 or so tests 
conducted at the tost 
site in Nevada. be- 
tween January 1951 
an0 October 1957. 
M ~ c h  crt tnis has bfton 
covered oefore, and 
while M i  er's fle. . . . . . . . . - . - - . 
count is a readable introduct on. t adds 
only marglna ly to what wca ready hno*. 

Tne abtnor reviews the preparat onsfor 
atest-orshot asit is known in the trade- 
then describes the detonation and the 
movement of tne fa1 oi-t c l o~ds  as they 
drift away eastward. (Both the United 
Statesana the Soviot Union car, o d o ~ t  "at- 
mospheric"-above-ground-nuclear 
detonations until the Limited Test-Ban. 
Treaty sent all tests underground in 1963.) 
In avatuable80pagesof appendices, Mil- 
ler provides maps showing where fallout 
from the various tests wentand llstscities 
over which i t  passed. 

It is these appendices that broaden our 
view, and thal show graphically that it is 
hot Just people living in or near Nevada 
who have been exposed to radioactive fall- 
out: most Americans have at one time or 
another bean downwind. Previous books 
on U.S. atmospheric testing in the 1950s. 
on theother hand. have mostly focused on 
what happened to nearby residents and' 
participating military personnel. Miller 
seems to be the first to have used (but even 
he does not fully exploit) the Defense 
Nuclear Agency's recently completed, 
41-volume study on the exposure of test 
participants, includingsoldiers andcivit- 
ian scientists, to radiation from atmo- 
spheric blasts. 

Miller also makes a detailed attempt to 
put thenucleartestsin the context of con- 
temporary popular culture and politics, 
mentioning movies, television programs, 
and popular songs. in broad strokes, this 
helps recreate the period, but heoften pro- 
vides excessivedetail to little purpose. We 
don't necessarily care what was playing at 
some small-town drive-in theater on a 
night In 1957 whenafallout cloudoassed . 
over. 

His material is juxtaposed in a confus- 
ing or even troubling way. He tells that 
while fallout from test-shot Galileo was 
crossing Pennsylvania on Sept. 7,1957, a 
Ford Edsel was stolen i n  North Philadel- 
phia. Did the one circumstance relate to 
the other? . . .~ ~ 

This kind of uncertaintv unfortunatelv ~. - -, - ~- - -  
permeates the book. The reader is nevir 
sure eitner of Miller's purpose or of his 
main artjdments. He has done much re- 
search. out hedraws no cone usiona And 
though most of the book is focused and 

Ihedetail holds thereader'sattention, the 
sense of direction Is lost in t he  last 100 
pages as the narrative bounces frum topic 
to topic. 

Many important Issues a r e  hardly 
touched. Miller writes littieabout how con- 
tentious the testing issue became in the 
United States and abroad. Absent from 
Miller's sources Is Robert Divine's excel. 
lent Blowing on the Wind: The Nuclear Teat 
Ban Debate, 1954.1960(Oxford University 
Press. New York, 1978) The 1963 Limited 
Test-Ban Treaty receivesonly three short 
paragraphs, and the30-ffionth moratorium 
on nuclear testing in the Uniled States, 
which began i n  November 1956, is only 
mentioned briefly. 

When books cover areas shrouded in 
secrecy, mistakes are bound to creep in. 
m e  Millerbook isnoexception. in hlsde- 
scription of the Bravo test in the Castle 
series, theauthorseemstoconfusetrltlum 
(an isotopeof hydrogen) with heavy water 
(In which the hydrogen atoms am the 
heavy isotopes, deuterium and tritium). 
That test, ha writes, was the flrst real dem- 
onstratlon of the Teller-Ufarn conflgura- 
tbn, the pioneer design for the hydrogen 
bomb. In fact, theMiketestIn the Ivyseries 
was the first detonation of a thermonu- 
clear bomb. 

There are other errorsk well. No new 
bomb design was testedin the Crossroads 
series. Two Fat Man bombs-the same 
type as the one dropped on Nagasaki- 
were used. Also. the last French atmo- 
spheric test was in 1974, not 1971. 

The accident i n  South Carolina on 
March 11,1958. was nottheUfirst time an 
atomic bomb was accidently dropped on 
American soil." On May 22, 1957, a B-36 
bomber accidently dropped a nuclear 
weapon just south of Albuquerque, N.M. 
(Neltherbombwasarmed,sotherewasno 
explosion in either case,) 

Milleralso perpetuatesacommon mis- 
perception by referringtoLawrence Liver- 
more National LaboratowinCaliforniaas. 
"the home of the American H-bomb!' But 
it was the Los Alamos National Laboratory 
in New Mexico that flrst tested a produc. 
twn-model weapon, in the Castle series, 
which led to the introduction o f  several 
types of thermonuclear bomb to  the 
Stockpile In  1954.Thefirst thermonuclear 
weapon designed at Livermore was not 
added to the US. arsenaluntil November 
1956. Most literature on U.S. nuclear 
testing has focused on the atmospheric 
testsof the 1950s andonthe hazards they 
inflicted on nearby residents or soldiers 
and other participants. 

Miller has explored the hazards caused 
bv the 1950s atmosoheric tests to the 
country at large, butacomplete history 
would have tocover many other areas, ad- 
dressing the reasons and purposes for 
testing as weit as Its relationship to the 
typesof weapon continually added to the 

~ e s i i i g  nuclear %eapons happens 
wi1n.n thecontext ofevolvlng technologies 
tnai or ve and aredriven by the Pentagon's 
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war plans, strategies, and demands for 
new weapons. Putting testing into that 
context can only be d o n e  with great dl-ffi- 
cu ty.~iven thesecrecy in the workandthe 
complexity ofthe Pentagon bureaucracy. 
~ u t  to overlook this i s  t o  leave the story 
half untold. -Robert S. Norrls 

Hubert S. Isfan1 Horh la a seniorresearch us- 
soctare &in the Natural Resources Defense 
Cauncilfn Washington, DC. Heis a coaurhorof 
several volumesef fne Nuclear Weapons Data- 
book sen'es.oubifshed bv BafUnwr Publishina 
Co Cambridge. Mess. he is a1 k r h  cn ff oook 
on nuoicar wefpcns resting 

Robotic*: Baiic Analysis and Design. 
Woloqich, Willlam A. Molt. Rinehart and 
Winston, NeÃ York, 1987. 393 pp.. MI. 
Of the several in- 
tiuduclory tcmbooks 
on robotics PJblish- 
eo over the past tow 
years, Richard P. 
Paul's Robot Manipu- 
arors; Mathematics. 
Pfogramming, and 
Control (M.I.T. Press, 
Cambridge, Wass.) 
has oecome some- 
thin0 ot a standard 
since Its publication in 1981. William A. 
Wolovich's new book covers much the 
same material but presents It moreclearly. 

The bookarew out of lecture notes for - - 

aone-semester robotics coi-rspal Brown 
University, wnere Wolovich isapiofessor 
i f  eleclrlcal enc menno. B e c o m  the . . . . . . . . . - - . - -  
course is intended for majors n electrical 
engineering, mathematics,ronlpi.ler sci- 
ence, or physics. the book assmes on y 
a k m f t  edge ot matrix algebra an0 calcu- 
lus. It should be se fu l  nany departmental 
course tor lecnnically or cntrn snirlents. 

The DOOK'S core nas chapters on for- 
warn, inverse, ana motion kinematics, 
force and torque reiat ons, lrajcctory plan- 
ning, dynamics, and positional control. 
(Sensor-based control i s  discussed only 
within thecontextof force andtorqua.)The 
first chapter sketches the history of ro- 
botics,describingcurrent industrial uses 
and outliningthevarious classifications, 
technical disciplines, and programming 
languages. This overview offers a feel for 
thetypes of problem encountered in mak- 
ing robots work, and serves as a warm-up 
for the more technical material. Five ap- 
pendicescover such background subjects 
a3 matrixalgebra and Laplace transforms 
for students whoneed to catch UD in those 
areas. 

The bookiswritten well enoughforstu- 
dents l o  be able to absorb most of i t  on 
theirown. Each chapter hasseveral handy 
summary sheets of important equations 
and concepts, printed on gray papertoset 
them offfromlhe main text, which Wolo- 
vlch says have proved useful in theclass- 
room . 

At the end ot each chapter are 15 to 20 
problems-which with theavai'ablesolu- 
lions rranual makes the book useful as a 
soil study text. Oneminor flaw is the print- 
ing, which is slightly biurry,asthough the 
book was set on a lase* printer. AllnouQh 
th  s does not reduce readability, the 
pufiisherowcs botn author and rpadersa 
better job. 

Anyone who teaches o r  Is planning to  
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= Complete solution for VMS, 
MicroVMS. RSX 11M andRSX 11M+ , . ,. , .  , .' , s. 

'. , .. . . .  . : m Applications: Mail (SMTP), FTP. TELNETior V M S  
. . and MicroVMS-FTP. TELNET for RSX 11M 

andRSX 11M+ 
Â Hardware: On board TCP/if and TELNETServer 

with 512K RAM 
Â Development library: A 010 programming interface 

1 year warranty on hardware 
Â Fieldproven, hundreds of DEC customers 
Â Unbeatable price performance 

For all the details to suit your individual needs, 
Call 800-EXCELAN or 800-521-3526 in Calif. 
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